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Jolie Day Spa & Salon is your 

premier source for 

everything bridal and more! 

From gorgeous bridal hair, 

flawless airbrush makeup, 

beautiful nails, calming 

massage and various bridal 

options to choose from, we 

have all of your bridal needs 

covered! 

Jolie is North Georgia’s only 

full-service salon and spa 

located on the beautiful 

historic downtown square of 

Dahlonega. We would love 

to work with you on your 

special day!

Bridal Guide 
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Bridal Hair Services 
**All prices are “starting at” prices.  

If you have extremely long, thick, or curly hair you will be charged accordingly. 
 

Bridal Hair Consultation   $75 
A hair consultation or “trial-run” is always suggested so that you and 
your stylist know what your desired look is for your wedding day.  
Extra time is allotted for bridal hair and make-up consultation 
appointments to ensure everything is perfect! Please bring your veil 
or headpiece to the consultation if you plan to wear one. We will work 
with the placement to ensure that it will work perfectly with your 
dress and your desired look. If you plan to wear hair extensions or if 
we need to order them for you, please let our bridal team know so we 
can schedule ample time to order and schedule accordingly. 
 

Rehearsal Dinner Hair Style $70 
The rehearsal dinner is just as big of an event as the wedding! You 
want to look your best when potentially meeting new family for the 
first time and for all the fantastic photos. 
 

Bridal Wedding Day/Portrait Hair  $110  
If you plan on having bridal portraits done before the big day, we 
suggest having a similarly glamorous, yet different, look for your 
photos!  
 

Bridal Make-up Services 
Bridal Make-up Consultation   $60 
The bridal make-up consultation includes airbrush make-up and a 
complimentary set of false eyelashes. This allows you an opportunity 
to try each if you have never worn either. Eyelashes for the day-of are 
$15. 
  

Rehearsal Dinner Make-up    $70 

 

Bridal Wedding Day Make-up   $80 
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Bridal Party Hair Services 

**All prices are “starting at” prices. 
If you have extremely long, thick, or curly hair you will be charged accordingly. 

Bridesmaid Hair       $75  
Down and Curled -or- Half-Up/Half-Down -or- Full Up 

Shampoo & Blowout       $45 
Does NOT include styling with heat tools, round brush only. 

Shampoo & Blowout with Styling  $60 
Simple Styling            $50 
Options include braided, down and curled, or flat ironed.  
Must be on clean, dry hair. No pinning included. 

Flower Girl (10 & Under) Hair   $35  

 

Bridal Party Make-up Services 
Bridesmaid Airbrush Make-up   $60 

Bridesmaid Mirabella Make-up   $50 

Airbrush Foundation Only     $25 

False Eyelash Application Only   $18 

False Eyelashes w/Make-up App.  $15 

Tattoo Coverage       $29 
*Price is “starting at” and is dependent on size, location, color, etc. 

 
Your communication is important! The hair and make-up consultation is 
recommended to gain your feedback during and after your appointment to 
ensure that your wedding day is flawless! If there are ANY adjustments that you 
feel need to be made, please contact our bridal team and we will make those 
adjustments for the day-of services.  
 
Please email any pictures of desired hair or make-up looks prior to your 
consultation appointment to bridal@jolie-dayspa.com to help your stylist in 
achieving your desired look! 
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Additional Spa Services  
for Bride and Bridal Party 

 
Jolie Day Spa & Salon is the perfect place for 

all of your bridal fun! Great for a bachelorette 
weekend, manicure/pedicure party, and bridal 

hair and make-up on your wedding day! We can 
schedule a-la-carte services and we have great 

day packages available. Let us create the perfect 
party for you! A few of our most popular services 

are listed below.  
Visit our website at www.jolie-dayspa.com 

for a complete list of services, packages, and 
pricing. 

 

Jolie Manicure      $27  

Jolie “Waterless” Spa Pedicure   $37 

Shellac (Gel) Manicure    $35 

30/60 Minute Swedish Massage       $55/$85  

30/60 Minute Facial     $55/$85    

Couples Massage      $170 

Slimming Body Wrap     $145 

Specialty Waxing      $20-$80 
*Visit our website or call for waxing prices. 
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Bridal Party Catering Options 
Jolie can provide a delicious meal for you 
and your bridal party as you are getting 

ready for your big day! Take the stress out of 
your party and let Jolie cater a beautifully 
displayed breakfast, brunch, or lunch! We 

have several menu options available, 
including vegan and gluten-free. Infused 

water, coffee, and specialty teas are 
included. 

$17 per person 
 

 
*Prices are subject to change with vegan and gluten-free options 

*A 20% gratuity will be added 
*We ask that no outside food be brought into the salon or spa for 

consumption by bridal parties due to state board regulations. 
 

 

Offsite Wedding Services 
Jolie can provide your bridal services in-
house or we will be glad to travel to your 

location! For on-location weddings, there is 
a $75 travel fee and for any additional 

mileage outside of 20 miles, $1 per mile will 
be added. A minimum of 3 people are 

required to book in order for us to travel off-
site. 
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Yoga 
Jolie offers private yoga instruction for you and 
your whole bridal party! Have a session at your 
cabin or enjoy an outdoor session if the weather 

is beautiful!  
$15 per person 
 

Jolie Bridal Policies, 
Booking Fee & Cancellation Policy 

 
Upon booking, we require a $100 non-
refundable booking fee to reserve the salon 
& spa, stylist, appointment dates, and times. 
The booking fee is processed prior to the first 
scheduled appointment. This fee serves to 
reserve the salon, stylist, date and time and does 
not contribute toward any services. The balance 
of all bridal services are due on the day of the 
event. A 10-day notice must be given for any 
cancellations before the scheduled appointment 
date. If a member of the party is unable to make 
their appointment, 50% of the scheduled 
services will be charged to the card on file. (In 
the event a guest is unable to attend, most 
parties are able to invite another bridesmaid to 
take their place!) We will always try our best to 
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accommodate any day-of additions to the 
schedule depending on availability! 
 
*All prices are subject to change based on individual service and 
availability. 
 
*For parties falling on a Sunday, holiday, and/or hours before or after 
our regular business hours, an additional $100 will be added to the 
final invoice.  
 
*Due to State Board regulations we ask that no one other than the 
licensed Master Cosmetologist on staff at Jolie Day Spa & Salon 
provide any hair, make-up, or nail services to themselves or anyone 
else in your party. Any bridal party/family member needing salon or 
spa services can be accommodated with a Jolie appointment! 

 
Did you know? Jolie also owns Dahlonega 
Marketplace Events Venue and Gold City 
Growlers, both located on the square in 
Dahlonega! If you need help finding a venue, 
need a wedding coordinator, or need to purchase 
your alcohol packages, our bridal team will be 
happy to assist you! 
  
You can also visit 
www.dahlonegamarketplace.com or 
www.goldcitygrowlers.com for additional 
information! 
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We hope this information has been helpful in 
scheduling your bridal services and we look 
forward to working with you and your party for 
your big day! If you have any questions or need 
additional information, please don’t hesitate to 
contact us at bridal@jolie-dayspa.com or call us 
directly at (706) 864-2772.   
 
We look forward to speaking with you and 
pampering you on your big day! 
 
Our Best, 
The Bridal Team at Jolie Day Spa & Salon 

mailto:bridal@jolie-dayspa.com

